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Cold Weather does not effect INTEREST. It wbrks, just as
1 niifin: i ennui: i It hard for oragainst you at 65 degrees as at 98 degrees. Set interest

;
HfllJOICftPPtO iff YOmmOlMBRTY

11

at work for you by depositing your surplus funds with us. We
have plans by which we will allew yxour reasonable and conser-
vative interest. If you have $500 or ' $10,000 idle funds which youSAFE? are not going to use for a while, come in and talk it over with our

UIUIU LLHOUL

1. . '.

,Thla i8 the Case With Many El'ia-- "
- v Aeth City People.' "

j foo, many. Elizabeth' City citizens cashier and see what we can do for you. '
, It isfnot unless it is amply protected with insur-anc-e.

No one can tellwhen it will go up in smoke
are handicaped with a bad back.
The unceasing pain causes constant
misery! making work a burden and MERGNTIUE BANK

Elizabeth CityN.5C.
I

"The Editor of "The American stooping or lifting an impossibility
The back aches at night, pre ventinl
refreshing rest and in the morning

If not fully insured see us. : Delay is dangerous. - '

WE WRITE IT RIGHT.

LITTLE & SAWYER
521 Main Street.

Geo. M. Scott, Prest. Jno. Q. A. Wood, vice- - Prest. R, S. Fearing, Cashieris stiff and lame. Plasters and lini
ments may give relief; but can not
reach the cause. To eliminate ?,the
pains and aches you must , cure the STILL WE GROWfkidneys. -

City'' says, under the headings' --

"HELP US TO BE HELPFUL
We need the active and hearty

in alKways. of those
who believe, With us, that a city
should he something more thau' a
place to make v a living in that it
should be a place to live in, and
get the the worth of life in; where
children can grow through happy
childhocf into normal manhood ; and
womanhood; and .where men and wo
meacan have, not only, decent and
wholesome surroundings, huti also

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid
neys and cure them permanently. ( NOTICE

Sale of Valuable Property
NOTICE

Sale of Valuable Proper1
The following statement should

convince every; Elizabeth City read

By virtue of a decree rendered by
Hon. Q. S. Ferguson, Judge, at Jansoh11ng6tbeauty and imspiration

' By virtue of a deed of trust exe-

cuted to me by Junius James and
wife, Louisa James for certain pur.
;poses therein mentions which said
jdeed of trust bears date the Jst
day of May, 1909 and le registered
in Book 33, page ISO, I shall on Fri-
day, the 18th day of March 1910,

BECAUSE
This is a strong, careful, safe and' successful institution. It is a

growing, active, up-to-da- te bank in every particular.
Your account will be appreciated by the bank and your Interests

will always be carefully considered.
Our officers are experienced" bankers Our directors are all well

known, well-to-d- o business men, they are directors who DIRECT.
If you are not a customer of this bank, let this be your Invitation

to become one.

to the higher things of life AS A
uhxy term, 1910, of the Superior court
of Pasquotank County, North Caro

er of their efficiency.
Mrs. W. G. Summerville, Alber-mar- e

Street, N. ,C. says: I have
the , utmost confidence in the curative
power of Doan--' Kidney Pills, hav-

ing used them with the most satis-
factory results. I suffered consider-
ably from backache and an annoying
weakness of the kidneys. When
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to

PART OP THEIR CIVIC EKVIRON
EENT." - lina, in the cause of Hf"T. Green

leaf plaintiff, vs Land and Lumber
offer for sale at public auction, for Company of North Carolina et alsA Massachusetts law, that is

put to good use, reads, in part, cash, at the court hous door in
my attention, I procured a supply

defendants. I shall offer for sale at
the Court House door in Elizabeth BANKCITIZENSAny word, idevice, trademark ad-

vertisement, or notice, which has
said county, at 12 o'cJvk, m., the
property conveyed in sa!! deed of

City, Pasquotank County, North Car
and they proved to be just the rem-

edy I needed. They strengthened my
kidneys, disposed of the pains in my

teen printed, put up or affixed with trust, and which property is describ OF ELIZABETH CITY.olina, at 12 o'clock M., on Monday,ed as follows.in the limits of a highway shall be
considered a public nuisance, and March 14, 1910. the following valback , and acted as a tonic to my

system. I have no hesitation in advis
uable real estate, situated lying andmay be fdrth-wit- h removed or obli-

terated and abated by any person." ing other kidney sufferers to give
being in Pasquotank County, North
Carolina, more particulars described

and defined as follow es. viz: j

A tract of valuable timber land.

Situated in Elizabeth "City Town-
ship, Pasquotank County, ani located
on a lane called Ball St.. said lane
leading into Speed street, and begin-

ning at the line of Ann3c ifi.Ucu,
deceased, and running n
down the said Bal! street, 9 distance
of 35 feet; thence westwardly along
the line of Malinda Felton a distance

Sanitaryl.et us also endeavor to keep
God's world as beautiful as He in-

tended it should be, and try to in-

duce our fellowmen not to mar it.

this remedy a trial.''
For sale by all dealers. Price 54

cents . Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.
. Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

known as The Procior Land, contain- -

V. TTT n n O , it
CHOICE OF EVILS

to

ing 2500 acres, more or less, situat-
ed in Newland Township, said land"
being bounded on the North by the
lands of A. F. Stafford and others,
on the east by the lands of J. L..

of 111 feet to the line of W- - T.
Love, formerly the Ball lands;
thence southwardly along the said
W. T. Love's line a distance of 35

William Whitman, According

Everybody's, is the Man Who

Decides the Cost of Our
Clothes

AVhen a man has a rip in his coat
and only three buttons on his vest,
writes a Western sage, he should do
one .of two things: either get mar-

ried or get divorced.. Everybody's.

Remember I am prepared to de
all kinds of plumbing, steam and gasHinton and others, on the south by

the lands of the heirs of T. G. Skin-

ner and others and on the west by
the lands' of A. F. Stafford and
others, it being a part of that cer

feet; thence eastwardly along the
line of Annette Mullen, deceased, and
others, to the place of beginning, it
being a one-thir- d of that certain lot
conveyed to Joseph Collins, deceased
by C. B. Brothers and C. Guirkin,

We are prone to blame personal fitting also special attention to sewerHoarse Cough, Stuffy Colds ities rather than faults in our sys-

tems of government. Nevertheless,
vain in chest and sore lungs are let it be known that the one man

who has had more to do than any
other with providing the nation with

symptoms that nockly develop into

:a dangerous illness if the cold is not
cured, Foley's Honey and Tar stops
the cough, heals and ceases the con-

gested parts and brings quick relief.
Brown's Pharmacy.

tain tract of land containing four
thousand acres, more or less, con-

veyed to Frederick B . Sawyer by A.

Albertson and others by deed dated
December 5th 1812, recorded in book
T., page f57, office of the Register of
Deeds of Pasquotank County, there
having been sold and conveyed out
of said fortr thousand acres by Fred-

erick B. Sawyer and F. S. Proctor

trustee by deed of April 29, 1876, and

it being that part of said lot which
was conveyed to Louisa James by
Joseph C. Collins, and Malinda Fel-

ton, heirs-at-la- w of Joseph Collins; de-

ceased, by a partition deed duly re.
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Pasquotank County.

This February, 15, 1910.
W. A. BRITTON, Trustee.

connections.
Thoroughly equipped' shop.
Only skillful workmen employed.
Prices reasonable. Personal at-te-n

tion to all orders.

W P. Knowles

a woolen schedule which has always
been favorable- - to him and is today
doing a great wrong to all con-

sumers of clothing, carpets, and of
blankets, and to one great branch
of the woolen industry, is William
Whitman, of the Arlington Mills in

WO S OF - Massachusetts. No grain of evidence
of actual cosruption has ever been
brought against Mr. Whitman. His
knowledge4 of wool and woolens of

,at various times and to various per-son- s

about 15,00 acres.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d

cash upon confirmation of sale, one- -

NOTICE

Sale of Valuable PropertyLIS LOST I tariffs and tariff drafting, of poli
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third in six months therefrom and;
By virtue of a deed of trust exe

tical paths and legislative strategy
has been admirable. His business
foresight has been praiseworthy. His cuted to the undersigned by Joseph

one-thir- d in twelve months there-
from, with interest at six per cent,
on deferred payments; the purchaser
to have the .right to anticipate defer

An Awful Till Collected by Consump
shrewdness is too keen for sneers.. .f Harriet Collins,

-. . a 1 lit.tion. Many Unnecessary Deaths
tFrom This, Disease. He has even played ms part wun for certain purpose?J tion

some dramatic aouuy, ana ir K which deed Qf trusf ig
to see how he played this part, it .

red payments and pay all cash if he
so desires, title to be retained, until
purchase money is paid in full.

At said sale the purchaser will be
required to deposit as an evidence of
good faith a certified check of One
Thousand Dollars, said deposit to be
returned in the event the sale be not
confirmed .

This the 27th day of January 1910.
C. E. THOMPSON.

Receiver of Land and Lumber Com-

pany of North Carolina.

bears date of April 13, 1909, I shall
on Friday, the 18th day of March, 19-1- 0,

offer for sale at public auction,
for cash, at the court house door in
in said county, at 12 o'clock M., the
property conveyed to me in said deed
of trust, and which property is de-

scribed as follows:

Superb Service
TO BALTIMORE VIA CHESA-

PEAKE STEAMSHIP LINE
(New Bay Line.) "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA

Diningrooms on Saloon Decks. Elegant Table DTibte Dianer 75

cents Club Breakfast 25 to 60 cents. Polite Atteatio and the
very best service In every way.

WE SOLICIT CRITICISM OF OUR SERVICE.

Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jac kson Street) daily (except Sunday)

6:15 p. m- - Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting vrtth ralUime

for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West
For all information and reser vations address

C. I. CHANDLER, G. A., F. R. McMILLIN, T. P. A

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

If people could only, understankl
that systemic catarrh is an internal
disease that extenal applications
can hot cure, they would not need
to be warned so often about this
malady, which, when neglected,
paves the way oftentimes for con-

sumption, at the sost of millions of

lives every year. Yet catarrh may

be' cured, if the right treatment is
employed .

Catarrh is caused by a general dis

eased state of the system which

leads commonly to annoying and per
haps serious local conditions, which
may prove a fertile breeding ground

for germs of consumption. External
remedies give but temporary ease.

is not from a desire to expose Mr.
Whitman to contempt, but rather to
question the system of tariff mak-

ing which allows single selfish in-

terests to dictate national legisla-

tion.
Mr. Whitman has for years been

the leading spirit in the National
Association of Wool Manufacturers,
and with him in this last tariff up-

heaval stood the interests of W.

M. Wood, president of the Ameiican

Woolen Company, the so-call- trust
which controls one-thir- d or move

of the business of the country. The
National Association has a large-soundin- g

name suggestive of the
purpose of the usual trade associa-

tion; but the first and foremost ap-

parent function of this particular as-

sociation, in which the truly active
membership is small, has been to

handle legislation. The handling of

C

Situated in Elizabeth City, Town-
ship, Pasquotank County, North Car-

olina, and being one-thir- d of" that
certain tract of land formerly belong
ing to Joseph Collins, deceased, bv C.

; Elizabeth City, N

Feb 18 25 March 411

B." Brothers and C. Guirkin, trus
tee, by deed of Aprii 29th 1876 and
duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deed for PasquotankThe only way, to successfully treat

catarrh is by employing a medicine County, It is Understood that the tract

NOTICE

Sale of Valuable Property

'By virtue of a mortgage deed ex-

ecuted to the xmdersigned by J. M.

Scarborough and wife, for certain
purposes therein mentioned, and
which said mortgage deed! bears

which is absorbed and carried by herein conveyed is that one-thir- d

the blood to all parts of the system OOQOOOC0CC0OCC000OC0000C00CC300000interest conveyed to the aforesaid
Joseph C. Collins in a partition deedso that the mucous membrance or m

iemal lining of the body is toned up from his sisters, and the only other From this datejon, myjeustomers will findj my
m m mm aa. .1.

and made capable of resisting the in this legislation by enlisting the neip

of the woolgrowers, by stimulating heirs, Malinda Felton and Loul v date of August 23, 1909 and is reg
omce ooenirom vjo a. m. untri fj:uu u. m. eacui setJames. The said proper ty istered in Book 33, page 231, of theeffective campaign

bounded on the 3uth records in the office of the Registercontributions, by stuffing the tariff
day, where they can'obtain electrical supplies.by the vacant lot of Malinda Fel of Deeds for Pasquotank County, TeflTinal with testimony, and keep- -

ton which was conveyed to her in shall, onfn friendly relations with tne ue-- i WE SELLthe partition deed; on the east bypartment of the government where
left ino-o- it is

fection of consumption and other
diseases.

Wo have a remedy prepared from
The prescription of a physician who
tor thirty years studied r anct : made"

catarrh a' specialty, and whose- - rec-

ord was patieat restored to health
in every case where his treatment
was followed as prescribed. That
remedy is Rexall Mucu-Ton- e. We are
so positive that it will completely

SATURDAY, FEB, 2'GTH 1910,Ball street, it being ' a lane leading
"Cffer- for sale, for cash, at the Courtinto Speed street, on the north byiarg: part to the direction of Mr.

W. LAMPSBRILLIANT TUNGSTENthe lands of C. C. Parker andWhitman hiTriselKic uara

Child in Everybody's. , others; on the west by the lands of
WV T. Love. For further description
see. the deed from C. B. Brothers

House door in said county, at i
o'clock M., the property cofcveyed in

said mortgage deed, and which prep

erty is- - described as follows, vi-- .: j

That certain tract of land, yith all
improvements thereon, located or
what is known as William Avenue,

The Panama Man Makes Love, But
overcome catarrh in all its various

and C . GUirkin, trustee,-- . above menDoe Not Work
tioned, and also the partition deedforms, whether acute or chronic,

that we promise to return every
penny, paid us for the medicine in from Malinda Felton and husband,a Trench traveler on the Isthmus

Edward Felton, and from Louisaobserved that the chief industry of
and bounded on the north by taeevery case where it fails or for any

the Panamanian is love-makin- g, it

DECREASE YOUR LIGHTING

BILL 60 PERCENT

OR

1NCREASEYOUR ILLUfll NA-

TION 300PER CENT

James and husband, Juniuls James, to landg o Fennel. oa the south
the aforesaid Joseph C. Collins. i w . . frt wenr i,owrv.industry in the sense

is his only
that it is the only vocation which uy viae iui uciuuguig j --

This February 15, 1910

D. E. WILLIAMS,He neverindustriously.ho rmrsuea Ifon the east hy Williams Avenue, and

on the west by the lot of L. Inf-
ield, the said lot fronting forty fetHe is addicted.works on the canal. Per Attorney.

reason does not satisfy the user.
We want you to try Rexall ,

Mucu-Ton- e

on our recommendation '. and
guarantee. We are right here where
you live, and you do not contract
any obligation or risk when you try
Rexall Mucu-Ton- e on our guarantee.
We have Rexall Mucu-Ton- e in two
sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Very of-

ten the taking of one 50 cent bot

tn t.o form of agriculture or manu Feb. 18 4t.
i ... xt a imanaeres to on Williams -- J Avenue, and running

back between parallel lines one

hundred feet, and being the same Jot
lacainiig. now w
keen alive is a mystery which is

hot wholly solved by the, reflection
With No Addition to Present Cost df Lighting.conveyed to the said J. M opar

Mrs. J. M. Bell returned Tues-

day from a business trip to New
York and' other Northern cities,
where she has been on business.

1$
that it is never cold in 1 Panama borough by J. H. Wilson and wife,

by deed duly registered in the officethat, one can buy clothes enough to
tle is sufficient to make-- a marked im 8
pression upon the case. Of course kep; him out ot theclutchea.of he

of the Resister of Deeds for I as- -

in r.hwmin rasAa a Aonsrer treatment police for ten dollars a yeai , ; -

508 FEARING STREET. .v; ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.is necessary. The average in such there are plenty oft ffish in the sea

- Mrs. L. P. Gilbert returned Tues-

day from a business trip to North-
ern cities. . . ,

Mrs, C. , H. 'Robinson returned
Tuesday from a' visit to her daughter
Mrs.A. S. Hanes, in Winston-Sal- -

instance is three 41:00 bottles.' JRe-- rpanama:: being' interpreted,- - means

- - ..

quotank County. x

This 25th' day of January 19 10 .

t. E. WILLIAMS Mnrfgage-?- ,

Per At.tO"-n-y

Feb 18 4t. s

JCOOOOCOOQOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOCX0000 OOOOOOOOCOOCCOO
nr. that, a bananaliitjiiiDer you. can ouuim ivcaoii neuij j .

edies in Elizabeth City only at our tree will grow anywhere. Every;
'store. Standard Drug Company. , body's Magazine. .

4! J-


